STUDY ABROAD – 722 M & M BUILDING

Attend a Study Abroad 101 workshop:
2pm Tuesdays and 11am Thursdays
Just walk in – 722 M&M!

Why?

Personal and professional development

Expand global knowledge/experience
Learn to live in another culture
Experience out of your comfort zone
Meet new friends
Communication
Self confidence
Problem solving
Ethics
Relations
Culture shock!

Roma!
WHERE TO GO?

- Decide on types of classes you’d like
  - Core major courses
    - EE, CpE
    - CS, Math, physics
    - Senior Design Project credits – senior year
  - General education courses (most available)
    - History, arts, music, culture, language, writing, photography

- Choose a location
  - Preferred country/city or
  - Based on courses that are available

- Start your study abroad Via-TRM portal on the study abroad website!

- Choose a semester that fits with your academic plans
  - Meet with your academic advisor for help with planning
  - Identify critical courses offered only once per year such as your favorite electives

http://www.mtu.edu/honors/study-abroad/program/
Identify courses you’d like to take at your preferred location(s)

Meet with your academic advisor to find out how this will affect your academic plan and decide which semester might be best to study abroad
Civita di Bagnoregio
Viterbo, Italy

Duomo
Medieval History of Italy and Dante’s World

Learning

Italian Cuisine

Italian Language
EPS - European Project Semester

One-semester engineering design project team

- Go in one of your last two semesters
- Complete EE3131 and EE3171 or EE3173
- Lower level HASS, 0 – 3 cr. (depending on supplemental course evaluations)
- Choose a country/university and apply

Credits: EE3901(2), EE4901(2), EE4910(2), HASS (0-3)

Language: English

Locations: Poland, Germany, Spain, The Netherlands, Norway, Finland
EPS – The Netherlands
Study Abroad Advisor: Ms. Vienna Chapin, studyabroad@mtu.edu

Study Abroad 101 workshop
2 pm Tuesdays  11 am Thursdays

- Attend study abroad workshop (just walk in)
- Search for countries and courses
- Ask Ms. Vienna Chapin about costs, scholarships, and safety
- Meet with your academic advisor for semester planning

Liz Fujita (CpE’s) and Judy Burl (EE’s)
EERC 131
liz@mtu.edu  jmburl@mtu.edu

Appointments: 487-2550